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An Executive Visit to Warlingham Council
Our District Grand Master attended Warlingham Council on the 2nd November with a team of District Officers.
District
rict Grand
Attending with R.Ill.Comp. David Blackburn was the Deputy District Grand Master, Peter Kipps; the Dist
Principal Conductor of the Work, Ill.Comp. David Thompson, the District Director of Ceremonies, Ill.Comp. Simon
McCarthy, and the Assistant District Director of Ceremonies, Ill.Comp. Alan Boniface. In addition, there were five
other District officers
officers who were also members of the Council, Ill.Comps. Terry Carpenter, Alan Hall, Les Smith, Ian
Keen and Steve Harvey.
Recently Proclamations instead of
Installations seem to have been the order of the
day, not only in this Order. It was, therefore,
refreshing and doubly enjoyable to see Ill. Comp.
Jeff Penfold install Ill. Comp. Norman Playford
into the Chair of the Council. Jeff was firing on
all cylinders, no doubt fully energised after his
quintuple by-pass procedure.

The Festive Board was enjoyable, our District Grand Master said that he had
heard reports of bad experiences but had to say the food was very good.
Warlingham Council and the new T.I.M., Ill.Comp. Norman, have plenty of
work during the year ahead with some outstanding ceremonies from before the
lockdown; and at the meeting details of a Candidate were read. We wish the
Council every success and hope to be back again soon.

A Visit to Northumberland
On Friday
Friday 22nd November I along with our District Recorder, Terry Carpenter and our District PCW, David
Thompson set off in Terry’s new Hybrid Kia for Newcastle. We usually go by train but didn’t want to book (pay)
in advance in case Covid restrictions returned.
Serious traffic delays reminded us how much more
relaxing the train journey is. We arrived at our Premier Inn
in South Shields in time to freshen up and enjoy some
refreshment before jumping in a taxi to Tynemouth Golf Club, my first trip
through the Tyne Tunnel.
We joined our very generous
Northumberland hosts who looked
after us and other visitors from
Lancashire, Somerset & Wiltshire
and Wyvern to name a few. After a
fine meal and convivial drinks, we
returned late to our Hotel.
The next morning Terry drove us to Byker for the District Meeting. The meeting and
after proceedings were enhanced by the presence of the Grand Master M.Ill.Comp. Kessick
Jones.
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A Message from our District Grand Master

On Friday 10th December Weyside Council
are holding a regular meeting.
They have asked if the District can give
a presentation on the Cryptic Order with a
view to attracting potential members who
would also be invited to join in the Festive
Board afterwards.
The presentation is the result of work
carried out by R.Ill.Comp. Mik Barnes to
produce information similar to that which
was delivered under the title of ‘The Mark
meets the Craft’ a few years ago.
I and the Deputy District Grand Master
- Peter Kipps will deliver the presentation
and if this proves successful, we can
consider further events.
Companions if you have any possible
candidates and Guildford is convenient,
please consider advising them of this
event.
On the first Saturday of October, Terry
Carpenter, Peter Kipps and I made the
morning drive to Gillingham.
We were the first there so had to visit a local caff for breakfast, a great hardship. Only the second real
District meeting since the release of lockdown. I became concerned when I found out that I was the senior
District Grand Master present, it’s like that list on the back of a Summons – limited options when you get
to the top.
An excellent meeting was followed by an equally excellent Festive Board with a seat next to an old
friend, Neil Woodward the District Grand Master from North and East Yorkshire. I have known Neil for
many years, first through the Mark and now the Royal and Select Masters. As in so many cases it has been
good to meet up with friends we have not seen for two years.
Companions, we now have a fresh supply of District pins and cufflinks. Please let me know if you want
to acquire either or both desirable items. I will also try to have them with me on my visits. They are
priced at £5 for each pin or £10 for a set of cufflinks. Christmas is coming so why not treat yourself.

R.Ill..Comp. David J Blackburn, District Grand Master
R.Ill
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